Women of Color Golf

9-hole GOLF CLASSIC

In partnership with NFL Alumni Tampa Bay Chapter

CARROLLWOOD COUNTRY CLUB • 1972
13903 Clubhouse Dr. Tampa, Florida 33618

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 31</th>
<th>February 1</th>
<th>Sponsor Levels</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 2021</td>
<td>Monday 2021</td>
<td>NFL Alumni &amp; Celebrity Pairings Party</td>
<td>WOCG Golf Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>7:00 AM Registration</td>
<td>Double Eagle $3000.00</td>
<td>James Elementary Girls Golf Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts Institute of Tampa Bay</td>
<td>7:50 AM Shotgun</td>
<td>Eagle $1500.00</td>
<td>Super Bowl of Golf Pairings Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrollwood Country Club</td>
<td>Birdie $500.00</td>
<td>Networking, Lunch, Awards Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit: www.womenofcolorgolf.org | 813-892-0659
Inaugural Women of Color Golf 9-hole GOLF Classic

All proceeds to benefit the Women of Color Golf, Girls on the Green Tee Program at Clemmie Ross James Elementary, Tampa, Florida.

WOCG is a 501c3 Tax Exempt Organization. Tax ID: 61-1734645

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

DOUBLE EAGLE

$3000.00 (4 Rounds of Golf, NFL Alumni Pairings Party, Tee Box Hole Sign, Lunch, Awards Dinner, Opportunity to speak at lunch, Recognition on WOCG website, Social media, Letter of appreciation, Swag bag, 1 Year - WOCG Membership) Provides 4 Scholarships for Girls Golf Program at James Elementary, Tampa, Florida.

EAGLE

$1500.00 (2 Rounds of Golf, NFL Alumni Pairings Party, Tee Box Hole Sign, Lunch, Awards Dinner, Opportunity to speak at lunch, Recognition on WOCG website, Social media, Letter of appreciation, Swag bag, 1 Year – WOCG Membership) Provides 2 Scholarships for Girls Golf Program at James Elementary, Tampa, Florida.

BIRDIE

$500.00 (1 Round of Golf, NFL Alumni Pairings Party, Tee Box Hole Sign, Lunch, Awards Dinner, Recognition on WOCG website, Social media, Letter of appreciation, Swag bag, 1 Year – WOCG Membership) Girls Golf Field Trip to Golf Course

INDIVIDUAL

$199.00 (1 Round of Golf, NFL Alumni Pairings Party, Lunch, Awards Dinner, Swag bag.) *Limited Availability

TEE BOX

$125.00 Tee Box Hole Sign Sponsor (18 Available)

Visit: www.womenofcolorgolf.org for more Info | 813-892-0659
REGISTRATION FORM

January 31
Sunday 2021
Pairings Party for NFL Alumni Super Bowl of Golf

Arts Institute
4401 N. Himes Avenue, #150
Tampa, Florida 33614
Time: 6:00 PM
All registered players will have access to network, meet and greet NFL Alumni and other celebrities at the Pairings Party.

February 1
Monday 2021
WO CG Golf Classic

Carrollwood Country Club
13903 Clubhouse Dr
Tampa, Florida 33618

9-hole Scramble | 36 Players
Registration: 7:00 AM
Shotgun Start 7:50 AM
Scramble Teams, Individual Player Fee: $199 includes NFL Alumni Pairings Party, 9-holes of golf, lunch, awards dinner, swag bag.
*Limited space. Register Early!

Player Name
Level of play (Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced.)
Address
City, State, Zip Code
Email
Phone

Contact: Lynne Morgan
lmorgan@womenofcolorgolf.org
813-695-6466
Visit: www.womenofcolorgolf.org for more Info I (813) 892-0659
Inaugural Women of Color Golf 9-hole GOLF CLASSIC AGENDA

All golf events at Carrollwood Country Club on Monday, 2-1-2021

9-hole Scramble | 36 Players

7:00 am: Registration
7:50 am: Shotgun Start
12:00 pm - 2:00 pm: WOCG Luncheon & Awards
   Guest Speaker:
   • LaTresa Doleman, Ms. America International (2019-2020), Women of Color Golf Ambassador for Inaugural WOCG 9-hole Golf Classic, Super Bowl LV 2021
   • Introduce Sponsors and Silent Auction
2:00 pm - 5:30 pm: Free Time for WOCG Golf Participants
   • Networking
   • Clubhouse & Bar
   • Poolside
   • Tennis (* Must be pre-scheduled)
   • Personal Massage (* Must be pre-scheduled)
   • Showers and fitness area available poolside
   • Relaxation
   • Shopping (Nearby in Carrollwood Area)
5:30 pm: Awards Dinner with NFL Alumni & Celebrities:
   • Dinner & Networking with NFL Alumni and Celebrities
   • Attire for SBOF Awards Dinner is Golf Attire

Visit: www.womenofcolorgolf.org | 813-892-0659
Inaugural Women of Color Golf 9-hole GOLF CLASSIC

Emerald Green Condo Resort Reservations:
*A limited block of 2-bedroom Suites are reserved & discounted for the Women of Color Golf attendees at Emerald Greens Condo Resorts, directly on the property of the Carrollwood Country Club for Sunday, (1/31) and Monday, (2/1) nights only! The rate is $199.00 plus 14 1/2% tax per night.

All reservations must be confirmed by November 30th directly through the Resort. Block Code is: Women of Color Golf.

To reserve your room, contact: J.R. Pfeuffer at JR@stayandplaytampa.com, 813 961-9400 ext. 401 or Traci Smith at Traci@stayandplaytampa.com 813 961-9400 ext. 403. www.emeraldgreensresort.com

Tennis: Carrollwood Country Club
Contact the Carrollwood Country Club Recreation Center, to make a reservation: 813 961-1381

Massage Time to Relax (Off-Site Location):
*Special discounted rate for WOCG
www.massagetimetorelax.com,
14507 Anchoret Road, Tampa, Florida 33618
Contact: Cyndi Angello at cynquiz@msn.com,
Cell: 813 310-2114

Visit: www.womenofcolorgolf.org | 813-892-0659
Inaugural Women of Color Golf 9-hole GOLF CLASSIC

Donations

1. WOCG is a 501c3 Tax Exempt Organization.
2. All donations accepted. Tax ID: #61-1734645
3. Mailing address: 1121 W. Grace Street, Tampa, Florida 33607

Visit: www.womenofcolorgolf.org | 813-892-0659